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Sept . 9, 1960 
Eunice B. Bradley 
David Lip comb Coll g 
Nas hville , r.ronness 0 
L'e r Slster Br·adl y : 
Enclose d you :vlll i ind a. l ist of congregat ions in 
t his c omty . I have indicat ed on that list t nat 
· e can use pos te r's at ac h one o f ·these . I will 
b e a ble to place about 20 here in to11vn . 
You b ve tne c orrect in1or.nation about the radio 
station . Mr . Mott is a member of our c ongre3gation . 
Mr . Tom H rri s , chief anno uncer , l ' also a ver y 
fe.i t hful member 01 tiie Church . It mit)Tt b a. goo 
1 dea to s end som copy directly to Tom at tne radio 
station in ad...1ition to the otber material . 
1 now have two pap0rs we kly . The Cit iz n ls 
published Tue.:Sca.y and t .c,e Herald 'rhur •aa,Y ~- 11.ao two 
ar now owneo by Coleman Harwell 1ormerly of Nasnville 
and John :;,o tt one or our elders . t'nclosec. you w111s 1r:r P1AB 
find Adv 0rtislrn,; rates and c opy d a dlt3..lffi)ln )rO~thfO .1oq.oc,.q:a 
p e.pe :r.~ • :t'etpa.rg •g otq:tm::r 
If J. can b o.f' n elp in any other a y please f el free 
to a d.v i s e me . We a.re looking fo r a large crowd 1or 
the lecture . 
Fratornally yours , 
John Allen Ch a l k 
0961 ~ G • '.'l-des 
